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Chief Warrant Officer Kenneth Ramos (US Army, Army National Guard), Master Sgt. Tamara Gonzáles (Ohio Air National
Guard), Col. Blanche Aviles Casey (US Air Force, retired), and Corporal Luis Martínez (United States Marines Corps,
retired) received the Latino Military Service of Distinction Award on October 7, 2011 at the Ohio Latino Affairs Commission
(OCHLA)Distinguished Hispanic Ohioan Awards Gala in Columbus. See story by Arooj Ashraf on page 9.
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CELEBRATE HISPANIC HERITAGE MONTH, SEPT. 15 - OCT. 15

Luis Alcalde, Angel Cabranes, José Feliciano Jr., Victor Pérez, Dr. Raúl Soto, Dr. María Pujana, Joel
Díaz, Lourdes Ribera, amd Dr. Evelyn Rivera receive OCHLA’s Distinguished Hispanic Ohioan Award on
October 7, 2011 at its annual gala in Columbus. Keynote Speaker was Dr. Gabriela D. Lumas (Dept. of
Labor). Mary Santiago is the Chair of the OCHLA; Lilleana Cavanaugh, MBA, is its Executive Director.
Luis Danyel Falcón sang the National Anthem. See story by Arooj Ashraf on page 9.

DENTRO
DENTRO::

The Wind and Sand Dance Company performs at the Rock & Roll Hall of Fame’s
World Fest on Oct. 9, 2011. See article by Arooj Ashraf on page 8. Photos by Arooj Ashraf.
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El Centro Executive Director Victor Leandry with La Prensa’s Ingrid Rivera and
other attendees at El Centro’s Block Party on October 7, 2011. See story on page 16 by
Ingrid Marie Rivera.
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Hispanic Chamber ‘Goes Global’ with Expo VI
By Kevin Milliken
The Northwest Ohio Hispanic Chamber of Commerce
(NOHCC) is moving its membership into the global marketplace with a variety of breakout
sessions and a panel discussion
at its annual expo.
The day-long event will be
held Friday, Oct. 14, 2011, at
the University of Toledo Student Union, which is located on
the main campus.
“This year we’re celebrating
the success of the Hispanic business community,” said Expo VI
chairperson
Bernadette
Delgado. “We are recognizing
the fact we are the future.”
That future includes a burgeoning relationship between
Toledo and Mexico, one of the
potential trade and investment
partners to whom regional economic development leaders are
seeking to establish long-term
ties. Toledo’s mayor and
Mexico’s Detroit-based consul
general are the ones spearheading that relationship.
“What we’re doing differently is we’re focusing heavily
on the partnership the city of
Toledo and the Sophia Quintero
Art and Cultural Center is developing with Puebla, Mexico,”
said Ms. Delgado. “They’re
working on a Sister Cities project
and we’re trying to get the Hispanic business community excited about that and involved
in that.”
The event’s keynote speaker
will be Mexican Consul General
Vicente Sánchez Ventura, who
hails from Pueblo, Mexico. Business executives will accompany
the consul general to the event,
both for networking and to participate in a panel discussion.
“He’s also very involved in
developing trade between
Mexico and the Northwest Ohio
region and the Southeast Michigan region,” Ms. Delgado explained. “Just being able to have
him and bring some of his business associates to talk to our
local businessmen is sort of a
call to action to look at their
businesses, see if they can expand and do international work
with Mexico, and see what
goods and services we can provide there.”
The Hispanic chamber of
commerce is hoping the expo
will open some doors for local
business owners in the global
marketplace. Dean Monske,
president and CEO of the Regional Growth Partnership, also
will participate in the panel discussion. He has accompanied
Toledo’s mayor on three trips to
China and Japan seeking international investment, as well as
facilitated some of the early
discussions with Mexican busi-

ness executives on opportunities in the Toledo region.
Jeff Potter, president of Potter Industries, also will serve
on the panel. He helped link
Toledo leaders with the Mexican consulate, as his company
does a lot of business south of
the border.
The expo has built into the
schedule plenty of networking opportunities for Latino
business owners to meet and
greet Mexican business executives. A Sister Cities relationship will mean a cultural and
economic exchange program
is established between Toledo
and Puebla, Mexico.
“We’re hoping, first of all,
to bring the effort to the attention of the business community at-large, and work on
partnering different segments
of the community with the
Sophia Quintero Center at the
arts and cultural level, but also
at the business level,” Ms.
Delgado said.
This year’s expo also will
have an educational feel to it,
with breakout sessions designed to help Latino entrepreneurs on the business side
of the equation. One of those
sessions will feature a presentation by the University of
Toledo’s Center for Family and
Privately-Held Business.
“They are working with
some of their members to look
at the possibility of expanding
their businesses into the international arena and what it takes
for a business to do that,” said
Ms. Delgado. “They offer a
great deal to small businesses
and we thought giving them a
chance to address the business
community would be a great
opportunity for everyone.”
Breakout sessions also will
feature information about online marketing to expand the
reach of small businesses, as
well as a financial advisor who
will explain the ins and outs of
insurance and financial issues
that small business owners face.
“That’s where we see businesses fail mostly,” said Ms.
Delgado. “They’re great at their
trade. They have the skills, but
the business side experience is
lacking. Here are the people
you can connect with to help
you take care of the business
side of your business.”
Agenda: Expo VI will begin with registration and a continental breakfast at 8AM.
Opening remarks will be given
in the student union auditorium by UT President Dr. Lloyd
Jacobs, Toledo Mayor Mike
Bell, Toledo Fire Chief Luis
Santiago, and NOHCC President Gary Johnson. Two
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Dayton paints itself as ‘immigrant-friendly’
DAYTON, Oct. 6, 2011
(AP): Officials have given
unanimous approval to an
Ohio city’s “immigrantfriendly” plan aimed at
bolstering a shrinking
population.
Dayton Mayor Gary
Leitzell read a statement during Wednesday’s city commission meeting saying the

Welcome Dayton program is
not about harboring illegal
immigrants or drawing them
into the city. He says the focus
instead is on treating all people
kindly, fairly and humanely.
The Dayton Daily News
reports the plan was approved by commissioners 40. Its backers have said it
could lead to the creation of

a new international marketplace and a new city identification card for residents
who can’t get a driver’s license or a state ID.
Dayton Human Relations
Council Director Tom
Wahlrab says a next step is to
set up a volunteer committee to help get the program
going.

Bernadette Delgado
rounds of morning breakout
sessions, the keynote address
at 11:15AM followed by lunch
from 12:30 to 1:30PM will
follow, along with the afternoon panel discussion to round
out the day, from 1:45 to
2:45PM.
Free Parking in area 10 at
UT.
Complete information and
the event schedule can be
found on the Hispanic Chamber of Commerce website
www.nohcc.com.

Alabama loses workers as harsh immigration
law kicks in
By PHILLIP RAWLS, Associated Press
MONTGOMERY, Oct. backfiring.
5, 2011 (AP): Alabama’s
But few people are filling
strict new immigration law any of the vacancies that have
was touted by state legis- been created by the construclators as a job creation bill. tion workers, landscapers and
The idea was to force un- farmers who are leaving. The
documented workers out absence will surely deal a
of jobs and open them up blow to the state’s economy
for legal residents. Early and could slow the rebuildindications are the plan is ing of Tuscaloosa and other

tornado-damaged cities.
It’s not clear how many
of an estimated 185,000
Latinos in the state have
fled. One estimate figured
as much one-fourth of the
commercial building work
force had left since much
of the law was upheld last
week.
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Herzing head first local Latino university president
By Kevin Milliken
Oct. 14, 2011: Greg
Guzmán sat in his office with
a satisfied smile, recently
marking the completion of his
first year as the president of
Herzing University’s Toledo
campus.
After all, the university’s
second graduating class was
about to walk across the stage
at the Maumee Indoor Theatre, the South Toledo campus was bustling with 375 students, and his bosses already
were thinking about expansion plans. Not bad for a 40year old who came from
humble beginnings: a Latino
kid who had grown up near
the projects in the Old South
End.
Guzmán started his tenure
at Herzing University in Sept.
2010, coming to the smaller
campus as the youngest and
the first Latino university
president in the Toledo area
after a stint as a vice provost at
Bowling Green State University.
“The neat part about it is
I’m a Toledo guy,” he said.
“Love the area, raising my
family here. I don’t want to go
anywhere else. The other neat
thing is I get to help people
from Toledo: my neighbors,
my friends, my colleagues and
really help develop business.”
Guzmán pointed out that
Herzing has the same accreditation as much larger universities, such as BGSU, the University of Toledo, Ohio State
University, and the Univer-

sity of Michigan. He has a
master’s degree in public administration from BGSU with
an emphasis on planning and
economic development.
“In my eyes, there’s nothing more beneficial to help
economic growth than education, really helping students
develop their minds and their
skill sets,” he said. “The other
neat thing here is we’re a
workforce-ready institution.
That means students come to
us for career-focused education. They come in the door,
prepare themselves for employment, then they get out
and we try to help them find
jobs. So I’m leading a group
that’s helping Toledo.”
Herzing is a family-owned
company, which Guzmán
called “fantastic.” His background includes stints at public, private, two-year and fouryear institutions, as well as the
for-profit and non-profit sectors. His résumé highlights
experience at virtually every
college or university in Northwest Ohio: UT, BGSU,
Lourdes, Owens Community
College, and Tiffin University.
“There is no genre or level
of education I haven’t worked
in yet,” he noted.
Each institution was in
some sort of transition mode
when Guzmán worked there.
Herzing University is no different, with a current capacity
of 500 students. However, the
young Latino president is hesi-

tant to move the university
forward too quickly.
Herzing focuses on education
“This is nimble. We have
the same educational rigor as
the University of Toledo. However, we can act with the efficiency and nimbleness of a
real business, so we meet the
community’s needs,” said
Guzmán. “We’ve had businesses and a local governmental institution come to me and
say ‘We need this. We’re not
getting this with our other local academic institutions.’”
But Guzmán criticized
larger institutions of higher
learning whose main focus
seems to be on how many students can be enrolled and how
fast the university can expand.
He pointed out that the university already owns a large tract
of land surrounding the current site at the intersection of
Hill and Reynolds.
“We don’t. We focus on
educate,” said the Herzing
University president. “Are we
doing a good job with what we
have? If we are, make it great.
Don’t keep expanding until
you make what you have great.
So we’re building slowly and
appropriately.”
The married father of two
children stated his familiarity
with the community will help
the university gear its programs to the needs of local
businesses, as well as help adult
learners sharpen their skills or

head in a new direction—aspects he sees as critical in a
poor economy.
“I’m not someone from the
outside, someone being
brought in to change things,
do something different,” said
Guzmán. “I’m a Toledoan
working to help change the
lives of Toledoans. That’s really what it’s about. I think it’s
critical, because there’s more
at stake than providing an education. It’s about community.
We’re working to help build
our community up.”
The university president
described Herzing as the
equivalent of the old technical
or business schools from the
1950s and 1960s, where students received a short-term
degree and went right to work.
In fact, that’s how Herzing was
founded in Wisconsin in the
mid-1960s.
Guzmán now lives in
Monclova Twp. with his wife
Jennifer, a third-grade teacher
at St. Joan of Arc School. The
couple has two children:
Miranda, 14, a freshman at St.
Ursula High School, and
Caiden, 8, a third-grade student at St. Joan of Arc.
Guzmán’s mother, Patricia,
70, lives near her son. His father, Gilbert, passed away five
years ago. The couple was raising their teenage grandsons
Brandon and Dylan, a responsibility that Guzmán now
shares.
As a result of his upbringing near the projects at South
and Broadway, the Herzing
University president goes out
of his way to serve as a role
model and mentor to Latino
students at all stages of their
education. Guzmán wants
them to know anything is possible, a message that will be
even more poignant when he
finishes his doctorate in
higher education at the University of Toledo.
“I love telling the students
my story because I know they
can relate,” said Guzmán.
“Here’s someone who’s doing
pretty well who grew up where
I grew up, who went through
the same things I went through.
I have a great connection with
them and I love it. They begin
to say ‘I can do this. Even if I
have to struggle, I can do this.

There’s someone
else out there
who’s done it.”
Guzmán also
tries to make a
difference on that
front through his
volunteer work.
He serves as the
finance chairman
on the board of
directors
at
Adelante, Inc.
and is presidentelect with Partners in Education, a nonprofit organization which
develops and fosters partnerships between area schools
and northwest Ohio businesses, government agencies,
organizations, and churches.
Guzmán has been honored
for his volunteer work as a
Central Cities Ministries of
Toledo All-American, the “20
Under 40” Leadership Award,
and he has twice been a
Diamante nominee and a onetime César Chávez Humanitarian nominee for service to
his Latino community.
Those volunteer efforts
mesh well with Guzmán’s
current professional pursuits.
He recently did a study of
Herzing’s first graduating
class. All of them came from
Toledo and the surrounding
area, but 85 percent attended
other higher education institutions first and felt they
didn’t fit in.
Guzmán is discovering
his Latino identity
That fact even fits
Guzmán’s own life, because
he is just now discovering
much of his Mexican heritage, a past his own father
never wanted to discuss while
he was growing up. Until the
age of 19, he was only allowed to pronounce his last
name in an Anglicized way:
Gúz-man. As a result, Guzmán
had long wondered how he fit
in, too.
“My dad didn’t want anyone to know,” he said of his
Mexican heritage. “He served
two tours in Vietnam and I
never knew his family. Didn’t
know anything about them.
He just kept it quiet.
He was a fantastic father,
but he just didn’t want any-

Greg Guzmán
one to know. In that time and
day, you weren’t proud to be a
Latino or proud to be anything, for him, other than to be
an American.”
Guzmán recalled that his
father was frequently asked
about his ethnicity and his
ancestry. But his response was
to say he “was American and
leave it at that.” The Herzing
president only found out more
about his past by going
through some of his father’s
personal papers after his death.
Gilbert Guzmán became a
legal U.S. citizen because of
his military service during the
Vietnam War and crossed into
the U.S. at Hidalgo, Texas.
“I don’t know whether that
makes me a first-generation
U.S. citizen, but it makes sense
now,” Guzmán said. “He
didn’t want the attention. He
was just a guy trying to work,
do his job, and go home.
That’s it.”
Guzmán even admits he
cannot speak Spanish.
“We weren’t allowed,” he
said. “It was spoken in our
household, but my dad really
didn’t want us to. He wanted us
to speak English— very good,
proper English. That’s it, that’s
all he really focused on. Now
it’s up to me to make sure we
don’t ever lose that we’re
Latino.”
Since his dad’s death,
Guzmán has done a lot of genealogical work and found he
doesn’t have much family in
the U.S. However, he has located and made contact with
some additional relatives in
Jalisco, Mexico. But he is establishing those ties “very
slowly.”
“Language is a barrier,
which is kind of odd,” he admitted.
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Invitan a Noche de Consultas Legales Gratuitas
el lunes 17 de octubre
Por: Isabel Flores, Corresponsal La Prensa
Detroit: El próximo lunes 17 diferentes denominaciones
de octubre del 2011, se llevará a que es donde tenemos mayor
cabo una Noche de Consultas participación porque son
Legales Gratuitas, de las 5:30 lugares en donde la gente se
pm y hasta las 8:00pm, en la siente segura”, agregó el
iglesia Casa de Mi Padre, entrevistado.
Asimismo, AIR realiza una
ubicada en el 999 de la calle
Fort, en Lincoln Park (en la vez cada dos meses una reunión
esquina de la Fort y la Outer comunitaria con diferentes
abogados hispanos, quienes
Drive).
La Barra de Abogados brindan gratuitamente sus más
Hispanos en Michigan (HBAH), amplios servicios. Con la Barra
la Alianza para los Derechos de de Abogados Hispanos y el
los Inmigrantes (AIR) y el Consulado de México es la
Consulado de México en De- segunda ocasión que llevarán
troit invitan a este gran evento, a cabo una noche de consultas
en donde se tendrá la legales gratuitas. “Tuvimos
oportunidad de consultar , sin una gran asistencia en la
costo alguno, su caso particular primera ocasión y esperamos
con un abogado especializado. volver a repetir la experiencia”.
“Una de las cosas que le
Situación migratoria, divorcios,
custodia de menores, pensión decimos a la gente es que deben
alimenticia,
negligencia tener su pasaporte vigente en
médica, accidentes, defensa todo momento y sus niños
criminal o bancarrota, son registrados con la doble
algunos de los casos que se ciudadanía, si fuera el caso.
Hay que contar con
atenderán, entre otros más.
“Asistirá un mayor número documentos de identificación
de abogados de inmigración, oficiales que estén vigentes
pero también habrá especialistas para poder identificarse ante
en otras áreas para proveer la cualquier autoridad”, destacó
orientación indicada a nuestra Contreras. “Es por eso que el
comunidad “, informó Jonathan Consulado de México asistirá
Contreras, Organizador de AIR. con una mesa informativa, en
“Hay muchos abogados donde se proveerá a los
estafadores que se dedican a mexicanos los requisitos
sacarle dinero a la gente; por eso necesarios para saber el proceso
estamos haciendo este evento en la obtención o renovación
con abogados de prestigio que de un pasaporte y/o matrícula
conocemos y son altamente consular; el registro de
profesionales. Ellos brindarán menores, y los diferentes
asesoría
completamente servicios que ofrece cada uno
de los departamentos que
gratuita”.
La Alianza para los Derechos integran el Consulado; como
de los Inmigrantes realiza el de protección que como su
reuniones comunitarias en nombre lo indica, tiene como
diferentes lugares con el objetivo objetivo proteger los derechos
de que la gente conozca sus de los mexicanos residentes en
derechos. Entre los temas que el exterior”.
Por ejemplo, en caso de ser
abordan, se encuentran: ¿Qué
hacer en caso de ser detenido detenido un mexicano, puede
por las autoridades de llamar al departamento de
migración?, ¿Cómo crear un protección del Consulado para
plan para preparar a los niños en asegurarse de que sean
caso de una deportación?, entre respetados sus derechos, reciba
otros. “Lo que hacemos es educar el trato adecuado y se contacte
sobre los derechos a los a sus familiares en caso de ser
inmigrantes, a través de necesario.
La temática del evento
reuniones en hogares, puerta a
puerta o bien, en iglesias de consistirá en ofrecer una plática

sobre los derechos de los
inmigrantes, impartida por
Jonathan Contreras y
posteriormente, los asistentes
tendrán oportunidad de
consultar en privado a un
abogado, para exponer su caso
particular. La mesa informativa
del
Consulado
estará
disponible durante toda la
actividad para resolver las
dudas o inquietudes que
pudieran surgir en ese momento.
Cabe destacar que la Alianza
por los Derechos de los
Inmigrantes es una amplia
coalición estatal que trabaja
para reformar el sistema de
inmigración roto y apoya los
derechos de los inmigrantes. A
través de la unión con medios
de comunicación, y la creación
de grupos fuertes de trabajo en
diversos sectores sociales que
apoyan su trabajo en la
promoción de una reforma
migratoria comprensiva que
permita respetar los derechos
de los trabajadores, mantener a
las familias unidas y garantizar
igualdad en las oportunidades
educativas.
“También tratamos de
influir en los hispanos que ya
son
ciudadanos
estadounidenses
para
motivarlos a votar y así obtener
mayor apoyo en las propuestas
de ley en pro de nuestra
comunidad y votar en contra de
las malas leyes”, manifestó
Jonathan Contreras quien está
consciente que con el apoyo de
los diversos sectores de la
sociedad, se logrará una fuerte
movilización ciudadana que
permitirá alcanzar una mejor
calidad de vida para los
inmigrantes.
En caso de que usted tenga
dudas sobre su situación
migratoria, el proceso de
divorcio, custodia, o
cualquier otro tema, no deje
pasar la gran oportunidad de
obtener una asistencia
profesional gratuita. La cita
es el lunes 17 de octubre en la
iglesia Casa de Mi Padre, 999
Fort, en Lincoln Park.

Cuban dance group to perform Oct. 21
Detroit: Music Hall
Center for the Performing
Arts presents the spiciest of
Octobers with the Kings of
Salsa heating up the main
stage, Friday, October 21,
2011 at 8 PM.
Choreographed by
Roclan González Chávez,
this new show pays homage to the great Cuban performers and the dance styles
of Cuba, with a cool contemporary modern twist
showing young Cuba today.
Regarded as one of the
best young choreographers
in Cuba, Roclan has cre-

ated this show to feature the
unique talents of some of
the Island’s best dancers,
picked from the cream of
Cuba’s top dance companies. The mix of performers
and choreographic styles
makes this a show not to be
missed.
Featuring the very best
of Havana’s cool street salsa
and hip hop scene, Kings of
Salsa seamlessly mixes traditional Afro-Caribbean
moves, world class contemporary dance and the Cuban
classics: Mambo, Rumba,
and Cha Cha Cha.
Backed by a 9-piece band

Cuba Ashire, who unleash
Latin rhythms and stratospheric brass arrangements,
Kings of Salsa showcases a
slice of cool contemporary
Cuba never seen before on
stage.
Tickets $30, $40, & $50
available at Music Hall
Box Office or at
www.ticketmaster.com
On the Internet: Video
Trailerhttp://
www.youtube.com/
watch?v=eQSCMnrscKE&feature=player_embedded
Official
websitewww.thekingsofsalsa.com

Mich. seeks nominations for outstanding Latinos
LANSING, Oct. 6,
2011 (AP): A daylong celebration of Latino culture
will recognize Latinos
who have been Michigan
leaders in a variety of
areas.
Categories for the
leadership awards stretch
from fine arts through
education and economic

development.
The Michigan Hispanic
Caucus and Hispanic
Latino Commission of
Michigan are accepting
nominations through Oct.
13. Nomination forms are
available on the Hispanic
Latino Commission website
at www.michigan.gov/
hlcom .

Award winners will be
recognized at the Annual
Hispanic Heritage Month
Recognition and Chávez
Commemorative Dinner
on Oct. 20 at Lansing’s
Radisson Hotel.
The dinner is part of
Hispanic Heritage Month,
celebrated nationally
from Sept. 15 to Oct. 15.

La Chiquita

LITTLE LESLIE

MARKET
Tienda Mexicana

124 S. Tecumseh Street
Adrian, MI 49221
• Uniformes y Accesorios de Fútbol/Soccer
• Ropa Duranguense y sombreros, Botas, y Cintos de
Hombre • Articulos e Imajenes Religosas
• Letras y Calcomanias para Autos
• Joyeria y Regalos • Pantalones “Solo”
(517) 266-7200
• Accesorios de Quinceañeras, Bodas
(517) 605-1117
• Tenemos sistema de Apartado!
Se Habla Español
• Vestidos de Bautismo

• Motors
• Transmissions
• Alternators
• Starters

Productos mexicanos, carnicería,
pan todos los días. Los fines
de semana: carnitas, barbacoa, birria
de chivo, tamales y mucho más.

136 E. Beecher St.
Adrian, MI 49221
517- 264-5126

ACEPTAMOS CARDS. ENVIOS DE DINERO
EN EEUU Y AL EXTRANJERO

PARTS
GALORE

• Radiators
• Batteries
• Tires
• Glass

SELF SERVICE
Open 7 Days

Used Auto & Truck Parts

Best Prices

OVER 2000 VEHICLES at EACH LOCATION
BIG TRUCK SECTION AT OUR TELEGRAPH LOCATION
~ NEW LOCATION OPENING JUNE 2011 ~

11360 EAST 8 MILE
(313) 245-2944

14533 TELEGRAPH 48134
(313) 361-6764

5970 W. WARREN 48210
(313) 361-6700

‘U-Pull’em & Save
BIG $$$
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The Silent Witness Project
The Silent Witness
Project of Northwest Ohio
is a memorial to girls and
women whose lives were
ended abruptly and violently at the hands of a husband, ex-husband, partner,
or acquaintance.
The Silent Witness exhibit has over 55 life size
silhouettes of girls and
women. This collection of
mothers, daughters, sisters,
aunts, nieces, and friends
“are a powerful testament
of commitment to break the
silence about domestic violence” (statement taken
from the Northwest Ohio
Silent Witness).
The Silent Witness
Project started in 1990 in
Minnesota organized by a
group of women artists and
writers, in memory of 26
women who lost their lives
as consequence of domestic violence. Locally, the
project was founded by The
Women’s Center of Bowling Green State University.
In support to the project
and to create awareness of
violent against women, last
September 22nd, the Office
of Students Activities from
Owens Community College
had display 10 silhouettes
of the project in the Center
for Fine and Performing
Arts (Toledo Campus).
This year the 2011 Silent Witness Project Unveil-

ing Ceremony will
take place at the
Maumee United
Methodist Church,
405 Sackett Street,
Maumee,
on
Wednesday October
5, 2011, at 6:30pm,
organized by the
Northwest Ohio Silent Witness Project
in partnership with
other universities
and local organizations.
For more information,
call 419-372-7227.
• El Proyecto de
Testigos en Silencio
Por Claudia Annoni
El Proyecto de Testigos en
Silencio del Noroeste de
Ohio es un recordatorio de
las niñas y mujeres que sus
vidas
terminaron
abruptamente por las manos
de sus esposos, ex-esposos,
compañeros o conocidos.
Esta exhibición presenta
más de 55 siluetas de
tamaño real de niñas y
mujeres. Esta colección de
madres, hijas, hermanas,
sobrinas y amigas es un
poderoso testimonio del
compromiso de romper el
silencio acerca de la
violencia
doméstica.
(traducido de Northwest
Ohio Silent Witness
Project).
En apoyo a este proyecto
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y para crear concientización
acerca de la violencia en
contra de la mujer, el pasado
22 de septiembre, la Oficina
de
Actividades
Estudiantiles de Owens
Community
College
presentó una exhibición de
10 de dichas siluetas, en el
Center of Fine and Performing Arts (Campus de Toledo).
Este año la Ceremonia
de Presentación del
Proyecto de Testigos en
Silencio se llevará a cabo
en Maumee United Methodist church, 405 Sackett
Street, Maumee, el
miércoles 5 de octubre a las
6:30pm. Este evento es
organizado por Northwest
Ohio Silent Witness Project
en colaboración con otras
universidades
y
organizaciones locales.
Para más información,
llame al 419-372-7227.

Last Thursday, October
6th, 2011, at the Catharine
S. Eberly Center for Women
from the University of Toledo, Michele Martínez,
dean of students, Sabina
Elizondo-Serratos Associate Director of Student Involvement, and Dora López,
M. Ed, LPC, gave a presentation about Latinas in the
21st Century. They shared
their stories on how they
made it to where they are
now, how they developed
their careers, and how they
balanced their families with
their professional lives.
The three emphasized
on the importance of those
who guided them during
their respective paths of development. Dora made reference to her roll models;
Sabina mentioned her mentors and Michele stated that
everyone can “control their
destiny.”
This presentation was
one of the “Brown Bag Program – Fall 2011” at The
Catharine S. Eberly Center
for Women, which are offered on Thursdays at
12:30pm.
For more information
about the Brown Bag seminars or to learn about the
Center’s programs, call
419-530-8570 or visit
www.utoledo.edu/centers/
eberly

Latinas in the 21st Century: Dora López, Michele
Martinez, and Sabina Elizondo-Serratos
Latinas en el Siglo XXI
El pasado 6 de octubre
del 2011, en el Catharine S.
Eberly Center for Women de
la Universidad de Toledo,
estuvieron
Michele
Martínez, decano de
estudiantes,
Sabina
Elizondo-Serratos Directora
Asociada de la Oficina de
Participación Estudiantil y
Dora López, M. Ed, LPC,
dando un presentación
acerca de Latinas en el Siglo
XXI.
Ellas compartieron sus
historias
de
cómo
alcanzaron el punto en el
que
se
encuentran
actualmente,
como
desarrollaron sus carreras y
como hicieron equilibrio
entre sus familias y sus
posiciones profesionales.

Las tres conferenciantes
remarcaron la importancia
de aquellos que las
guiaron durante sus
trayectorias.
Dora se refirió a sus
modelos, Sabina a sus
mentores y Michele recalcó
que
todos
pueden
“controlar su destino”.
Dicha presentación fue
una dentro del programa
“Brown Bag” que The
Catharine S. Eberly Center
for Women ofrece todos los
jueves a las 12:30pm.
Para mas información
acerca de esta serie de
charlas o para conocer los
programas que ofrece el
centro, llame al 419-5308570
o
visite
www.utoledo.edu/centers/
eberly
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Owens hosts free Care Fair
for Health event, Oct. 19
The public and high school
students are invited to learn
about ways to make their lives
more enjoyable through
healthy living as Owens Community College serves as host
to a free Care Fair for Health
event on Wednesday, Oct. 19,
2011.
The annual health event
will occur from 10 a.m. – 2
p.m. in the College’s Student
Health and Activities Center
on the Toledo-area Campus.
Owens is located on Oregon
Road in Perrysburg Township.
The care fair, which is free and
open to the public, is presented
by the School of Health Sciences and the School of Nursing.
Attendees will have the opportunity to gain practical
health information from more
than 60 displays outlining a
diverse array of topics, including CPR, cancer information
and care, organ and tissue donation, nutrition and culinary
arts, diabetes information,
mental health, substance
abuse, heart health and prevention, HIV awareness, fire
safety, sports care and stress
management. Additionally,
individuals will be able to test
their personal health through
free screenings and tests, including blood pressure, cholesterol and blood sugar
screenings.
Owens faculty and students
will be on hand to provide free
bone density tests and scans.
Flu shots will also be available from ProMedica Health
Systems. The flu shots are $25
and receipts will be distributed for use as documentation
for insurance reimbursement.
Organizations on hand

from the health care community include: ProMedica
Health System, Mobile
Meals of Toledo, St. Vincent
Mercy Medical Center, Toledo-Lucas County Health
Department, Dental Center
of Northwest Ohio, Life Connection of Ohio, Serenity
Farm, Dave’s Running,
Lucas County Children Services, and The Sight Center
of Northwest Ohio.
The Student Nurses Association will be holding a
bake sale and Owens representatives will offer information on the Heimlich
maneuver and CPR through
a “Choking Charlie” demonstration.
Owens will have information available for those
individuals interested in
pursuing a college education. The College offers a
wide variety of academic
programs through the
School of Health Sciences
and the School of Nursing,
and past graduates from
these academic programs
have gone on to become
dental hygienists, dietetic
technicians, chefs, hotel and
restaurant managers, occupational therapy assistants,
nurses, health information
technicians, radiographers
and ultrasound technologists throughout Northwest
Ohio.
Local high schools attending the event include:
Four County Career Center,
Clay
High
School,
Margaretta High School,
Bowsher High School, Vanguard Career Center,
Whitmer High School, and
Woodward High School.
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UT Dept of Art students’ works to be part of street exhibit during
the Arts Commission’s Gallery Loop
Students in Arturo
Rodríguez’s 2D Methods
Monotypes and Relief
class at The University of
Toledo will have their
work appear as part of a
street exhibit that will be
on display in time to be
viewed by patrons of the
Gallery Loop, presented by
the Arts Commission of
Greater Toledo. The Gallery Loop takes place Friday, October 14, 2011,
from 6:30 to 11 p.m.
The method the students will be using involves
creating large woodblock
prints that would be adhered to exterior walls of
buildings in the Uptown
area of Toledo.
Rodríguez adds: “The
students will be required
to take into account the
history of the their site, and
create an image that is visually pleasing but also
pays homage to the site

they choose. It is my hope
that the murals will spur interest in the history of Downtown area of Toledo. Another
aim of this assignment is to
get the University students
to become more engaged in a
part of the community that is
not very far from where they
study art.”
While not an official stop
of the Loop, the Arts Commission and several local
businesses and the City of
Toledo worked with
Rodriguez to find locations
suitable for displaying the
works and with handling the
paperwork required by the
City. The prints, some as large
as 22 feet tall, will be on building walls and other downtown spaces near many of the
stops. Maps will be provided
on the Gallery Loop bus so
that patrons can easily find
the works.
The Gallery Loop offers
the community an evening

$$ SAVE MONEY $$
We GOT it. You NEED it. You’ll FIND it at

Stormin Norman’s FLEA MARKET
5860 LEWIS AVE – TOLEDO, OH
One of the LARGEST and CLEANEST in NW OH
New and Used Items - Thurs thru Sun 10 am – 6 pm

Para mas información: Hector’s Booth
(567)377-3327 or (419)-320-2366

Local artist JV applies finishing touches to one of the images, while
UT student Ashley DeKay looks on. Source: Arturo Rodríguez.

of complimentary bus rides
to more than 20 local venues, featuring more than 100
local, regional, and national
artistsworking in an array of
media – from painting, photography and sculpture to
poetry, music and more.
The Gallery Loop will
feature four buses running
two consecutive loops
throughout Downtown Toledo from 6:30 – 11 p.m.,
with a Transfer Stop at Toledo School for the Arts’ 333
Gallerie, allowing guests to
easily transition from stops

Health Tips
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in the Uptown District to
venues in the Warehouse
District.
The locations for the students’ work: Ottawa Tavern – 1817 Adams Street;
Manhattan’s Restaurant –
1516 Adams Street,
MadhouseGallery – 1215
Jackson Street, The Glass
City Café – 1107 Jackson
Street,
Studio
MPrintmakers – 320 N.
Michigan Street, The Art
Depo – 29 S. St. Clair Street,
and The Oliver House – 27
Broadway Street, Toledo.

5 Simple Steps to Better Health
1 Wash hands often.
2 Be active every day.

HEALTH

3 Eat plenty of fruits and vegetables.
4 Keep your hot foods hot and cold foods cold.
5 Make sure adults and kids are current on their shots.
Brought to you by the Wood County Health Department
419-352-8402 or 866-861-9338 (toll free)
www.co.wood.oh.us/HealthDepartment

Sofia Quintero Art & Cultural Center
presents

“DIA DE LOS MUERTOS”
A musical in the style of old-fashioned radio theatre

Sunday, OCTOBER 23 at 3pm
1225 Broadway, Toledo, Oh
DIRECTOR: Jo Beth Gonzalez

MUSICAL DIRECTOR: Teresa Linares

ACTORS: Jose Martinez (brother), Leticia Lara (sister),
Jesus Salas (father), Perla Ruiz (mother),
Betty Anzaldua (aunt), Joe Balderas (uncle)
NARRATOR & SOUND EFFECTS: Javier Salas
GUITARISTS: Hector Mendoza, Miguel Saucedo,
Ana Ponce, Lourdes Santiago
NATIVE AMERICAN FLUTE: David P. Rogers
FLUTE: Teresa Linares
VOCALISTS: Andrea Mendoza Loch, Maria Mendoza,
the Cast and Musicians
FREE* FAMILY EVENT* FREE
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Argentina elige película sobre gaucho para
competir por el Oscar
BUENOS AIRES, Oct. 3,
2011 (AP): “Aballay, el
hombre sin miedo’’, un
relato de época sobre un
gaucho asesino que por
redimirse pasa el resto de su
vida montado a un caballo,
representará a Argentina
para competir por la
nominación al Oscar a la
mejor película en idioma
extranjero.
El filme de Fernando
Spiner obtuvo 22 sufragios
sobre un total de 66 en la
votación de los miembros
de la Academia de Artes y
Ciencias Cinematográficas
de la Argentina, anunció el

lunes su presidente, el director
Juan
José
Campanella.
“Este es un halago
enorme. No me lo esperaba.
No pensaba que podíamos
ganar”, admitió Spiner en
diálogo con periodistas.
La “Aballay” se impuso
sobre la favorita “Un cuento
chino”, de Sebastián
Borensztein y protagonizada
por Ricardo Darín.
“La película tiene
muchos méritos técnicos, es
un tema bien argentino y
cuenta con grandes
actuaciones. Es una película
independiente ... Eso habla

de una apertura de la
Academia”, destacó el director de “Aballay”.
Con “Aballay” la figura
del gaucho (los jinetes que
cabalgaban los campos
argentinos) vuelve a ser
tomada por el cine después
de varias décadas.
La película cuenta la
historia de un gaucho
ladrón y asesino que tras
degollar a un hombre se
topa con los ojos inocentes
del hijo de la víctima. Al
tomar conciencia de su
propio salvajismo, decide
como penitencia subirse al
caballo y no bajarse más.

Univision denies it tried to coerce Fla. senator
By LAURA WIDES-MUñOZ, Associated Press
MIAMI, Oct. 4, 2011 (AP): on its news shows.
The story about his brotherThe Univision television network denies allegations it told in-law’s late 1980s cocaine
Florida Sen. Marco Rubio it trafficking conviction ran in
might not broadcast a story July. Rubio was 16 when his
about a relative’s decades-old brother-in-law was convicted
drug conviction if he appeared and wasn’t involved.
5217 Monroe Street,
Suite A-3
Toledo, Ohio 43623
(419) 841-6208
(419) 841-1106 Fax
www.bringing-u-home.com
Se Habla Español

Salutes Hispanic
Heritage Month

Rubio did not appear on
the network’s shows. The
Spanish-language network
said Tuesday it never used the
story to pressure Rubio.
Rubio’s spokesman told The
Miami Herald the network’s
head of news insinuated the
offer on a conference call. The
Herald first reported the allegations.
The fight has some Latino
Republicans calling for GOP
presidential candidates to
boycott Univision’s planned
debate in January. Mitt Romney, Rick Perry and Jon Huntsman said Tuesday they would
boycott.

Offer good for Church’s Chicken at
2124 Franklin Avenue
Toledo, Ohio

• ¡e-laprensa.com! Over 2,500 subscribers receive the digital version of La Prensa gratis. Email rico@laprensa1.com to subscribe •
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Culinary Program now cooking at LCCC
Interest in culinary arts
has never been higher.
Television is peppered with
cooking programs and
competitions. New restaurants open frequently, offering increasingly diverse
menus. The growing popularity of culinary arts is
encouraging many people
to learn more about cooking—not only for personal
enjoyment, but to turn their
passion for cooking into a
fulfilling career.
Many people begin their
careers as food-preparation
workers and work their way
up to positions with more
responsibility. Others can
speed the process by enrolling in culinary training
programs, such as the new
program at Lorain County
Community College.
New LCCC Associate of
Arts Degree in Hospitality and Tourism Management - Culinary Arts Major
The LCCC associate of
arts degree in culinary arts
can prepare you for a career
in the hospitality industry.
From the preparation of
simple dishes to the cre-

ation of international cuisine, you will learn a variety
of cooking skills and techniques through intense
hands-on instruction.
Those with some experience in the field can sign up
for the short-term course
Contemporary Cuisine,
which begins Monday, Oct.
17 and runs through Dec. 11.
This course combines the
fundamentals of classical
cooking with a modern approach to preparing and
cooking food. Students produce hot and cold items that
are used in the restaurant or
in a production capacity. The
elements of Garde manger,
molecular cooking, and
simple cooking techniques
such as braising, stewing,
Poele, grilling and vapor
cooking will be completed
by the students.
Those with little or no
experience can enroll in the
program for spring semester
(begins January 9) and begin
to take other core program
courses and culinary courses.
Beginning in the fall of
2012, new culinary kitchens
will be located in the new
LCCC Culinary and Conver-

BUY THIS SPACE

gent Digital Arts facility on
the LCCC
main campus. The facility will include three teaching kitchens, a dining lab, and multiuse spaces.
Coursework includes
food-service management,
purchasing, human resources, food and beverage
management, and even a
course on managing your
career. You will learn how
to manage a dining room,
and how to plan and market
your menus.
But for most people, a
culinary education is all
about the food. You will
learn to cook contemporary, international and New
World cuisine. You will
learn baking and pastry.
You will leave LCCC with
the skills you need to manage a commercial kitchen.
For more information
contact Judy Pietch at (440)
366-4187 or via email at
jpietch@lorainccc.edu.
Visit www.lorainccc.edu/
culinary for additional information.
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Rock & Roll Hall of Fame presents a glimpse
of Cleveland ethnic diversity
By Arooj Ashraf, La Prensa Correspondent
an
Cleveland is a vibrant for
tapestry of cultural com- event that
munities and the Rock and e x e m p l i Roll Hall of Fame Museum fies people
brought many of them to- of different
gether for World Festival b a c k on Oct. 9, 2011. As the sun g r o u n d s
shone unusually bright and w o r k i n g
warm for an autumn day together in
the Rock & Roll Hall filled unity, “As
with sounds and sights from it should be!” He hopes the
community will continue to
across the world.
Dancers from Brazil, In- support this event by pardia, Puerto Rico, Greece, ticipating, getting the word
Jamaica, and more, shared out, and attending in the
traditional dance forms, future.
Martin Leija, Project
oral history, and songs—
while crafters and jewelers Manager of Maxima, said the
exhibited beautiful hand radio station has been serving the community for 20
crafted artisan pieces.
World Festival 2011 years with mostly Tropical
was hosted by Washing- music programming. With
ton Party, Neo Encendio, project Maxima they are diand Martin Leija of 89.1 versifying their sound with
FM Maxima the sound of Mexican, Latino, and other
Latino music from tunes.
African Soul InternaSandusky to Cleveland.
Neo Encendio said it tional Group brought the
was a privilege to be a host audience to the dance floor

CONTACT
RUBEN

Call (440) 320-8221

African Soul International Group

with an interactive dance
workshop breaking down
the steps for children and
adults. The group quizzed
members on information
and shared the traditions of
oral history and importance
of music and dance in Africa. The group was
founded in 1998 to help
the youth in the community. Workshops and
classes provide students
with proper techniques and
foundation of West African
Dance.
Cassandra Al Warda
exhibited breath-taking
control in her belly dance
moves and her group Wind
and Sand Dance Company
performed different styles.
She founded the company
in 1995 to promote understanding of the dance and
Middle Eastern culture and
heritage.
World Festival was presented by Ohio Natural Gas
and sponsored by KeyBank
and Amtrak.

TOLEDO SALES: 419-870-6565
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L. HOLLINGWORTH
SCHOOL FOR THE TALENTED AND GIFTED
824 Sixth Street, Toledo, OH 43605

For Grades K-7 • Fall 2011
• Accelerated Academic Program & Curriculum
• Exceptional Academic Support
• Supportive Learning Environment
• Dress Code & Small Class Sizes
• Full Day Kindergarten
• Extra Curricular Activities

A SPIRIT OF

EXCELLENCE
AND EXPECTATIONS

For a personalized tour, please call Paula at 419-705-3411.
Free registration packet available online at www.hollingworthschool.com.

Deb Ortiz Flores and Betty Rios of Lucas County Job & Family Services explain their
respective roles at LC Job & Family Services to students from participating Toledo
Public High Schools, as part of Latino Career Day on October 5, 2011 at Lourdes
University in Sylvania. TPS’s José Luna coordinated the event with Janet Dickson and
Roseanne Gill-Jacobson of Lourdes University.

Ayuda
Helping to educate and advocate for
mental health in the Latino Community.
Sponsored by:
The National Alliance on Mental
Illness (NAMI) of Greater Toledo
A Family Resource Support group to help families work together, learn coping
skills and acquire and discuss information on mental health. Beginning
September 21, 2011, the group meeting will occur:

Every Wednesday at
Toledo/Lucas County Victim Witness Assistance Program
Hispanic/Latino Outreach
5:30 – 7:00 p.m.
1244 Broadway, Toledo, Ohio 43609
For more information and/or details, please feel free to contact
Ms. Nilda Rodriguez, NAMI of Greater Toledo
419-243-1119 - www.namitoledo.org
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Ohioans, groups recognized by OCHLA at annual gala
By Arooj Ashraf, La Prensa Correspondent
The Ohio Latino Affairs public service and taking a
Commission (OCHLA) pre- customer-service approach to
sented 9 Distinguished His- servicing the citizens of Lucas
panic Ohioan, 5 Nuestra Fa- County. López encouraged
milia, and 4 Latino Military active participation in local
Service Distinction awards at politics and said more Latinos
the “¡Celebración!’ Gala held need to consider themselves
on Oct. 7, 2011 in Columbus. as viable candidates. “Do not
“Today we celebrate our wait to run for office, run tocommunity heroes, those in- day,” she said.
dividuals who wake up every
López reminded the audiday and dedicate themselves ence “nothing is impossible”
to ensure that everyone in the and as the Latino demographmost rapidly growing demo- ics and needs shift in more
graphic in Ohio has the op- public officials should reflect
portunity to realize the Ameri- and present their voice at a
can Dream,” said OCHLA state-wide governance. López
Chairwoman Mary Santiago. is the first Latina in Lucas
Recipients hail from all County to be elected both
corners of Ohio and were hon- Recorder and Auditor; she
ored as Distinguished His- defeated a 13-year incumbent
panic Ohioans, for excelling for the position in 2006 and
in professional, community was re-elected for a second
service and leadership; term as Auditor in 2010.
Nuestra Familia awardees for
Ohio Senator Sherrod
non-Latino organizations, in- Brown
congratulated
dividuals and business mak- OCHLA and recipients and
ing a difference through in- said the community represents
clusion and service to Latino a richness that is invaluable
communities; and Latino and he is proud to advocate
Military Service of Distinc- on behalf of in the Senate.
tion Award, paying tribute to Senator Brown said he is perserving men and women.
turbed by the decisiveness in
“It is our honor to pay spe- national politics that is atcial tribute to Latina women, tacking rights and common
you will always be the foun- sense proposals like the
dation of our homes, the DREAM Act. He said the colstrength of our neighbor- laborations between commuhoods, and the guardians of nity leaders and organizaour heritage,” said Santiago. tions give the community a
Lucas County Auditor stronger voice, “We sound a
Anita López received the na- whole lot better as a group.”
scent Outstanding Latina
Keynote speaker Dr.
Award for her commitment to Gabriela D. Lemus stressed

more work needs to be done.
As the Senior Advisor and
Director of the Office of Public Engagement at the Department of Labor she represents the agency at Senior
Policy Operating Group on
Trafficking in Persons; the
President’s Task Force on
Puerto Rico’s Status and various interagency working
groups on immigration
policy.
Citing statistics and regulations changes in the previous years, Lemus said progress
is slow, “But we always know
it is steady.” She said the department has prevented Immigration and Customs Enforcement (ICE) from interfering in field disputes so all
workers, authorized or not,
have access to their rights and
unauthorized victims can receive visas.
Lemus said at the Martin
Luther King Jr. National Memorial, which opened recently at the National Mall in
Washington, D.C., that efforts
are underway for a
Smithsonian American
Latino Museum. “We have
contributed a lot to this community, and we are not going
anywhere anytime soon,” she
said.
Cleveland honorees include: Dr. María Pujana, who
has made notable differences
in the landscape of the Cleveland Latino community
through her dedicated work

and service on boards devoted
to children’s health, women’s
initiatives, and educated programs targeting minority communities. She was a key advocate for the Hispanic Alliance.
She is the only Latina to serve
on the Board of Directors at
the Cleveland Foundation
and is currently working with
Red Cross and the Cleveland
Department of Safety to create
a safety alliance in the city for
children and adolescents. Besides her philanthropic endeavors Dr. Pujana is the
founder of Mariese Designs
legacy designer jewelry that
merges elegance and style
seamlessly with exotic handpicked gem stones.
Dr. Evelyn Rivera, PhD,
received the distinction for her
passionate service to increasing education on behavioral
health. As a bilingual Outreach Coordinator for National Alliance on Mental Illness (NAMI) in the Cleveland
area, she advocates for those
with mental health issues. Dr.
Rivera founded Latino Mental Health Network, which
brings together more than 300
professionals who work to
improve the quality of service
in mental health, educate the
public about Latinos and
mental health needs.
José Feliciano Jr., president of Young Latino Network,
is determined to encourage,
connect, and increase the
number of Latino leaders in

La Prensa’s Adrianne Chasteen, Nannete Nieto, Arooj Ashraf,
and Claudia Annoni at OCHLA’s Awards Gala.

Ohio. His passion is to reverse
the dropout rates of young
Latinos and he works closely
with organization like
Esperanza, Inc. and Cleveland
Bridge Builders to mentor and
motivate the next generation.
Other Distinguished Hispanic Ohioans included: Dr.
Raúl Soto (Columbus), Luis
Alcalde (Columbus), Joel
Díaz (Columbus), Lourdes
Ribera (Cincinnati), Angel
Cabranes (Lorain), and Victor Pérez (Tiffin).
Cleveland recipients of
the Nuestra Familia Award
include: immigration attorney David Leopold, Judge
Ronald Adrine, and Policy
Bridge, an organization committed to keeping minority
communities engaged and
informed on important issues. Other awardees included: Lauren Hines (Columbus) and Procter &

Gamble (Cincinnati).
Corporal Luis Martínez,
retired from the United States
Marines Corps, received the
Latino Military Service of Distinction Award. Martínez received two Purple Hearts for
wounds sustained in combat
while serving with Combined
Action Group. He worked as
an Executive Assistant for
Mayor George C. Voinovich,
and was an instrumental leader
in foundation of Esperanza Inc.
Other military recipients
included: Master Sgt. Tamara
Gonzáles (Ohio Air National
Guard), Chief Warrant Officer
Kenneth Ramos (US Army,
Army National Guard), and
Col. Blanche Aviles Casey (US
Air Force, retired).
For complete biographies
of all recipients visit: http://
ochla.ohio.gov/
Campaigns_Initiatives/
dho.aspx
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Muere Steve Jobs, creador de la Mac y el iPhone
Por JORDAN ROBERTSON
SAN FRANCISCO, 6 de
octubre del 2011 (AP): Steve
Jobs vio el futuro y guió al
mundo hacia él. Trasladó la
tecnología de las cocheras a los
bolsillos,
llevó
el
entretenimiento de los discos a
los bytes y convirtió los
artefactos las extensiones de las
personas que los utilizan.
Jobs, quien fundó y dirigió
Apple, nos dijo lo que
necesitábamos antes de que
nosotros lo supiéramos.
“Para algunas personas, es
como Elvis Presley o John
Lennon, es un cambio en nuestro
tiempo”, dijo Robbins, de 34
años. “Es el fin de una era, de lo
que hemos conocido que sería
Apple. Es como el fin de los
innovadores”.
Apple anunció la muerte de
su líder en un escueto
comunicado, sin mencionar una
causa específica. Murió en paz,
dijeron en un comunicado sus
familiares que estuvieron con
él a la hora de su muerte. Tenía
56 años.
“La brillantez, la pasión y la
energía de Steve fueron la fuente
de incontables innovaciones
que enriquecen y mejoran todas
nuestras vidas”, expresó Apple.
“El
mundo
es
inconmensurablemente mejor
debido a Steve”.
El
presidente
estadounidense Barack Obama,
por su parte, dijo en un
comunicado que Jobs
“ejemplificó el espíritu del
ingenio estadounidense”.
Jobs luchó contra el cáncer
desde 2004 y recibió un
trasplante de hígado en 2009
luego de tomarse una licencia
laboral por problemas de salud
que no fueron revelados. En
enero se tomó otra licencia _la
tercera de que comenzaron sus
problemas de salud_ y renunció
como director en agosto. Jobs
fue el presidente de Apple y le
entregó la dirección al sucesor
que designó, Tim Cook.
Al cultivar la sensibilidad
contracultural de Apple y la
ética del diseño minimalista,
Jobs lanzó un producto
sensacional tras otro, incluso
ante la cara de la recesión de

finales de la década del año
2000 y ante su propia fallida
salud.
Ayudó a convertir las
computadoras
de
un
pasatiempo de los obsesivos
de la informática a una
necesidad de la vida moderna
en la casa en la oficina, y en el
proceso puso de cabeza no sólo
la tecnología personal, sino
también a las industrias de la
telefonía celular y la musical.
El espíritu personal de Jobs,
un amante de los alimentos
naturales que adoptó una
filosofía del budismo y New
Age, estuvo íntimamente
ligado a la persona pública
que dio forma para Apple.
Apple en sí misma se convirtió
en una declaratoria contra la
mercantilización de la
tecnología: un punto de vista
clínico, para ser precisos, de
una
empresa
cuyas
computadoras pueden costar
tres o más veces que otras de
sus rivales.
Para los amantes de la
tecnología, comprar productos
de Apple significaba entrar a
un club exclusivo. Por encima
estaba una complicada y
contradictoria figura que era
infinitamente fascinante:
incluso para sus detractores,
de los cuales Jobs tenía muchos.
Jobs era un héroe para los
techno-geeks y un villano para
los socios a lo que intimidó y
para aquellos empleados
cuyos proyectos bruscamente
mató o reclamó como propios.
Solía subir al escenario en
las ferias y eventos de Apple en
jeans, zapatos deportivos y
suéteres negros, hechizando a
la audiencia con sus más
recientes innovaciones y
concluyendo siempre con una
presentación final precedida
con la frase: “Hay un asunto
más”.
Para transformar a la industria estadounidense tuvo pocos
rivales. Durante mucho tiempo
estuvo ligado a su
contemporáneo de la era de las
computadoras personales Bill
Gates, y atrajo comparaciones
con otros genios creativos
como Walt Disney. Por cierto,

Jobs murió como el mayor
accionista de Walt Disney Co.,
tras la venta del estudio de
animación computarizada
Pixar en 2006.
En 2001, Jobs lanzó el iPod,
que ofreció “1.000 canciones
en tu bolsillo”. En los siguientes
10 años, sus auriculares blancos
y control digital parecía más
omnipresente que el reloj de
pulso. En 2007 llegó el iPhone
con pantalla táctil. Y en 2010,
Jobs presentó el iPad.
Para 2011 Apple se había
convertido en la segunda
compañía más grande de
Estados Unidos por valor de
mercado. En agosto, la empresa
superó a Exxon Mobil como la
compañía más valiosa.
Jobs comenzó Apple con un
amigo de la secundaria en un
garage en Silicon Valley en
1976, fue obligado a dejar la
empresa una década después y
en 1997 regresó a rescatar a la
compañía.
Durante su segundo periodo
se convirtió en la empresa de
tecnología más valiosa en el
mundo con un mercado que
ascendía a los 351.000 millones
de dólares. Casi toda esa riqueza
se amasó a partir del regreso de
Jobs.
Steven Paul Jobs nació el 24
de febrero de 1955 en San Francisco, hijo de Joanne Schieble
_para entonces una estudiante
de posgrado soltera_ y
Abdulfattah Jandali, un
estudiante originario de Siria.
Fue entregado en adopción a
Clara y Paul Jobs, quienes
alentaron su afición por la
electrónica. Se graduó de la
secundaria en 1972 y se
inscribió en la universidad Reed
College en Portland, Oregón,
pero pronto abandonó los
estudios.
Le sobreviven su hermana
Mona Simpson, su hija Lisa
Brennan-Jobs, su esposa
Laurene Powell y sus tres hijos
Reed, Erin y Eve.
Los
periodistas
de
Tecnología de AP Michael
Liedtke y Rachel Metz en San
Francisco, y Brooke Donald en
Cupertino colaboraron con este
reporte.
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OBITUARIES
ELOISA ALVARADO
Eloisa “Lois” Alvarado, age 74, of Toledo, OH, passed away
Tuesday, October 4, 2011, surrounded by her loving family. She was
born September 14, 1937, to Juventino and Jaunita (Fonsica) López
in Brownsville, Texas. Eloisa was employed by the Chrysler Corporation for 22 years as an inspector. After retiring, she worked as a
greeter for Meijer. Eloisa was a past parishioner of St. Vincent DePaul
Church and a current parishioner of Rosary Cathedral. She was a
member of the Latins United Club/Latinos Unidos. Eloisa enjoyed crocheting, dancing
and spending time with her family, especially her grandchildren.
Eloisa is survived by her children, Robert Alvarado, Elizabeth (Sam) Donato, Daniel
(Nancy) Alvarado, Mary Jane (Tom) Campbell, Michael Alvarado and Cynthia (Glen)
Roberts; siblings, Jessie (Oliva) López, Mary Serna, Linda (Joe) Ramos, Juventino (Lilly)
López Jr., Millie Cook, Maggie (Larry) Barrett and John López; 21 grandchildren; and
42 great-grandchildren. She was preceded in death by her parents; husband, Simon
Alvarado; son, Samuel Alvarado; and daughter-in-law, Sharon Brenda Jean Alvarado.

FRANCISCO BUENROSTRO JR.
Francisco Buenrostro, Jr., age 67, passed away Saturday, October 1, 2011. He was born
April 7, 1944, to Francisco Sr. and María (Casillas) Buenrostro Francisco was a shop
manager at Toledo Beach Marina and he proudly served his country in the United States
Army during the Vietnam War.
He is survived by his loving wife of 43 years Juanita; his children, Linda (Jeff)
Williams, Monica Sieja-Poteau, Corrina (Luis) Gomez, Francisco (Lisa) III, Reno(Shana)
and Angie (Chris) Boitnott; brothers, Adam (Mary), Joe, Juan and Pedro ; sisters, Janie
(Rey) Resendez, Marianna (Ed) Fortress and Eva (Jim) Algarin. He also leaves behind 15
wonderful grandchildren. Francisco was preceded in death by his parents as well as his
sister, Louisa Buenrostro.

VICTOR ADAM OROSCO
Victor Adam Orosco, 46, of Fresno, California, passed away June 28, 2011. He was born
on October 9, 1964, to Mary Jane Campos and David Alvarado Orosco in Toledo, Ohio,
along with his twin brother, Michael Reuben Orosco. Victor was a loving son, brother,
husband, father and grandfather. He was actively involved in aspect of his children’s life
from being a coach for their sports activities to working on hotrods with them. Victor was
especially proud to being grandpa to Gracie and Lil Vic. Victor is survived by his loving
wife, “his childhood sweetheart” Leticia Morales Orosco; his children, Victor Jr., Vanessa
(Casey) Scott, Sgt. David (Ellie), Anna; siblings, Mark (Lori) Campos, Theresa (Gary)
Ashton, David (Marcy) Orosco, Angela (John Flores) Orosco, his twin Michael (Norma)
Orosco. Preceded in death by father; grandparents, John and Irene Campos, Victor and
Sarah Orosco and many cousins, aunts and uncles.
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Initiative to end Human Trafficking in NE Ohio
The Collaborative Initiative to End Human Trafficking is sponsoring several presentations across
northeastern Ohio by members of the Coalition of
Immokalee Workers. The
Coalition (CIW) is a community-based organization
of migrant farmworkers
headquartered
in
Immokalee, Florida.
These workers have long
been subjected to brutal conditions in the fields, including sub-poverty wages,
widespread labor rights violations and human trafficking, a form of modern-day
slavery. According to their
website, since 1997, the CIW
has been active in the discovery, investigation and
prosecution of several human trafficking operations
in Florida, helping to liberate over 1,000 workers.
At the various area programs, the CIW representatives will describe their personal experiences and interact with their audiences.
They will highlight the connection between labor trafficking and the food we eat,
challenging audiences to
take positive action to promote fair wages and working conditions in our fields
and change our shopping
practices to benefit those
who bring produce to our
tables.

The CIW’s Campaign for
Fair Food seeks to improve
wages and working conditions
for Florida tomato pickers by
calling on major buyers of tomatoes to pay one penny more
per pound for their tomatoes,
ensure that this penny is passed
down directly to farmworkers,
and work together with the CIW
to establish and implement a
code of conduct in their supply
chains. Thanks to CIW’s efforts and those of Fair Food
activists, Florida tomato growers and a number of food industry leaders (including
McDonalds, Subway and
Whole Foods) have made
strides in implementing CIW’s
fair food principles.
One of the major sites for
the CIW presentations is the
Ohio Fair Trade Expo at John
Carroll University, October
22, 2011, 9:00a.m.- 4:00 p.m.
The Expo is free and open to
the public.
Other sites, dates and locations which are also free and
open to the public include:
• Wednesday, October 19,
2011, 5:00 p.m. at the Nord
Center, 6140 S. Broadway,
Lorain, OH 44053. (Call 440204-4225 to register);
• Thursday, October 20,
2011, 7:00 p.m. at the West
Shore Unitarian Universalist
Church, 20401 Hilliard Blvd,
Rocky River, OH;
• Sunday, October 23,
2011, 1:00 p.m. at the Unitar-

ian Universalist Congregation of Greater Canton, 2585
Eaton Street, NE, Canton,
OH.
The Coalition of
Immokalee Workers is one
of only two U.S. recipients
of the Robert F. Kennedy
Human Rights Award. CIW
was also recognized by the
U.S. Department of State
when one of its representatives, Laura Germino, was
chosen as a 2010 Trafficking in Persons Report hero.
Among her many accomplishments, Germino helped
to develop curriculum for
the Florida Department of
Law Enforcement on advanced investigative techniques in human trafficking
and for the National Sheriffs’ Association on first response to victims of crime.
To learn more about the
Coalition of Immokalee
Workers, go to www.ciwonline.org.
The Collaborative Initiative to End Human Trafficking is a group of concerned
professionals whose mission
is to educate and advocate
for the prevention and abolition of human trafficking
while connecting services
on behalf of trafficked persons. For more information,
please call the Collaborative Initiative to End Human Trafficking at 440-3562254.
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Five Branch locations to temporarily close
due to Customer Service Desk Renovation
The
Toledo-Lucas
County Public Library is
scheduled to temporarily
close five of its branch locations in order to renovate
customer service desk areas
to improve the patron checkout experience.
In the spring of 2009, the
Library began installing Express Check at branch locations. Today, Express
Check, which allows patrons to checkout materials
on their own, is installed at
all 18 branches and at Main
Library. More than 80 percent of checkouts are done
on these machines by our
patrons. “Express Check
gives us more time to help
patrons with complex issues
and allows our staff to focus
on getting the materials our
patrons want,” said Cathy
Bartel, Library Circulation
Manager.
Library officials are now

planning stages of
remodeling several circulation
desks to better accommodate Express Check. Following the
successful model completed
this summer in Central Court
at Main Library in downtown
Toledo, Library officials plan
to separate Express Check
from the Customer Service
desk.
The five branch locations
slated to temporarily close
are listed below:
• Reynolds Corners
Branch Library – Closed
October 31 – November 4;
• Washington Branch Library – Closed November 7 –
November 11;
• Holland Branch Library
– Closed November 14 – November 18;
• Heatherdowns Branch
Library – Closed November
28 – December 2; &

Happy 14th Birthday
Oct. 16

Alicia Sánchez
Love you MUCHO!
Mom, Charlie, Danny, George,
Sabina, Sonia & Raquel

• Sanger
Branch Library
– Closed December 5 – December 9.
Nancy Foth, Branch Services Manager, said the
renovation projects will
provide fast and easy service for patrons, additional
privacy for patrons who
need help at the customer
service desk, less congestion for Express patrons,
and an overall standard
model of checkout and customer service at the Library.
The Library apologizes
in advance for any inconvenience these temporary
closings may cause our
patrons, and we encourage
our patrons to use our other
branch locations for their
needs. For additional information
visit
toledolibrary.org, or call
419.259.5200.

Happy
Birthday
Jessalena
Lumbreras
Oct 12
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In doubt about giving blood? You could be eligible.
Think you’re not a good
candidate for blood donation? Think again. Sometimes, people with high
blood pressure and diabetes suspect they are not eligible to give blood. Many
cancer survivors also believe they will be deferred
because of their previous
illness.
“But that’s not always
the case,” said Kathy Smith,
Collections Director for the
Western Lake Erie Region
of the American Red Cross.
“We’re working to dispel
myths and to educate
people about who can give
blood and when.”
In the United States,

about 38 percent of the population is eligible to donate
blood. The most common reason someone might not be able
to give on any given day is low
hemoglobin. And Red Cross
officials say that measure of
iron in red blood cells can
often be improved by eating
more iron-rich foods or by talking to your doctor about taking iron supplements.
“The good thing is, most
deferrals are for short periods
of time,” said Smith. “Most of
the time, people can monitor
and address the cause, and then
come back to give blood
again.”
Donors with high blood
pressure, for instance, can give

blood as long as their condition is controlled. And diabetics can give if their blood
sugar is controlled with diet,
oral medication or with most
insulins. Some cancer survivors can also donate. Donors with a history of
nonhematologic cancer
must be cancer-free for one
year, have completed all their
treatments, and meet all other
eligibility criteria.
“We encourage anyone
who is in good general
health to consider giving
blood,” said Smith. “If you
like to help people, the Red
Cross is the place to be, and
has the right volunteer opportunity just for you.”

Job Title: Buyer/Planner
Reports To: Director of Purchasing
Department: Purchasing
Location: Will be based out of Corporate Headquarters in Sylvania, Ohio
General Function: Procurement of Materials/Customer Requirements/Services
in conjunction with Interpreting/Planning/Analyzing current and future spends.

IMMIGRATION PROBLEMS?

Job Duties:
·
Daily purchasing activities including but not limited to:
·
Communicating, quoting and negotiating projects as directed
·
Creating and issuing purchase orders for multiple locations and projects
·
Project follow up and monitoring of quoted jobs for timeliness
·
Analyzing and organizing customer “purchased” requirements
·
Implementing monitoring processes and controls in order to effectively
communicate incoming raw materials and components with customer
forecasts
·
Interpret customer forecast against program buys to ensure planning
accuracy
·
Support Purchasing and customer demands in a timely and cost
effective manner
·
Monitor logistics of inbound and outbound freight
·
Recognize opportunities for continuous improvement and cost
reductions
·
Other duties as assigned.
Working Conditions
Office environment with 25% exposure to manufacturing environment.
Must be willing to travel.
Physical Component(s)
Standing and walking up to 20% of work time.
Education/Experience
Bachelor’s degree with 2 to 3 years experience in a manufacturing
environment.

SVETLANA SCHREIBER
Preguntas o problemas de Inmigración
Hablamos español

• Asylum
• Deportation

• Visas
• Family

• Business

¡Consulta Gratis! Free Consultation
Pregunta por Carmen Rivera

ABOGADA SVETLANA SCHREIBER
1370 Ontario St. #1620, Cleveland, Ohio 44113
www.immigration-greencards.com

216-621-7292
1-866-553-4643

Other Requirements
Strong negotiation skills with ability to interface with internal and external
customers
Good computer skills in Microsoft Word, Excel and Power Point software
Good organizational, presentation and problem solving skills
Display independent judgment and initiative
Multitask and Problem solving.
Ability to manage several projects at one time
Detail orientated
Must pass a pre-employment alcohol/drug screen test and background
check
We offer a competitive package that includes:
Medical Insurance
Dental Insurance
Prescription Drug Card
401 (k) Plan
Paid Vacation and Holidays
Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer
Qualified candidates must apply on line at www.iceindustries.com by choosing
the “Contact us/Careers “link and following the application procedure.
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AOD CLINICIAN
Adolescent Residential Treatment
Program

AOD THERAPIST
Adolescent Residential Treatment
Program

Opportunity is available for experienced individual to work in the Adolescent Residential Treatment Program providing individual, family and group
counseling, case management services, recreational
activities and providing assistance with activities of
daily living.

Opportunity is available for experienced AOD
Therapist to work in our Adolescent Residential Treatment program providing individual, family and group
counseling and case management services.

Candidate must possess a Bachelor’s degree, a
minimum of six months experience working with
youths with mental health and chemical dependency
issues and be at minimum a CDCA. Dual licensure
as either a PC or SW preferred. Must be able to work
a schedule that includes weekends, evenings and
holidays
Send résumé or apply to:
Human Resources Director –AODCC
Unison Behavioral Health Group, Inc.
1425 Starr Ave.
Toledo, OH 43605
Fax: 419-936-7574
Email: hr@unisonbhg.org
EOE

CLINICAL COORDINATOR,
Adolescent Residential Treatment
Program
Full-time position available for experienced individual to manage the Adolescent Residential Treatment Program. Responsibilities will include processing referrals, assisting with program marketing, diagnostic assessments, insuring appropriate documentation and reporting, group and individual counseling,
consultation with and supervision of staff, maintaining ODADAS certification, development of relationships with external sources and other related projects
as assigned.
Qualified candidates must possess a current
LISW or LPCC and chemical dependency licensure.
Must be competent in substance abuse assessment
and counseling, have experience working with adolescents and families with mental health and substance abuse problems and have previous management experience. Must be able to work a schedule
that may include weekends, evenings and holidays.
Send résumé or apply to:
Human Resources Director –AODCC
Unison Behavioral Health Group, Inc.
1425 Starr Ave.
Toledo, OH 43605
Fax: 419-936-7574
Email: hr@unisonbhg.org
EOE
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Candidate must possess a Bachelor’s degree,
Master’s Degree preferred and have a minimum of
two years experience working with youths with mental
health and chemical dependency issues. Dual mental health (LSW, LISW, PC, PCC) and chemical
dependency licensure (CDCA, LCDC II, LCDC III or
LICDC) required. Must be able to work a schedule
that may include weekends, evenings and holidays.
Send résumé or apply to:
Human Resources Director –AODCC
Unison Behavioral Health Group, Inc.
1425 Starr Ave.
Toledo, OH 43605
Fax: 419-936-7574
Email: hr@unisonbhg.org
EOE

Hope and Healing

POST-ABORTION
SUPPORT GROUP
to meet Oct. 19
The next meeting of
“Hope & Healing,” Heartbeat of Toledo’s postabortion support group is
planned for Wednesday,
Oct. 19, 2011, 7 p.m. at
Heartbeat’s new office,
4041 W. Sylvania Ave,
Suite LL4. This office is
located directly across
from Westfield Franklin
Park.
Hope & Healing is
open to all women who
have had a past abortion.
Participants are welcome
to come and talk about
their past abortion or just
sit and listen to others
share their stories.
For more information
about Hope & Healing,
call Heartbeat at 419-2419131.
Heartbeat provides
free support and assistance to women facing unplanned pregnancies including pregnancy tests,
ultrasound services, and
options counseling. Prenatal and parenting lessons are also available.

Reports To: Director of Engineering
Department: Engineering
Location: Will be based out of Corporate Headquarters in Sylvania, Ohio
General Function: Provides engineering necessary for quoting process for the
design and development of prototype and production tooling for metal stampings,
weldings and assemblies. Information includes proposing optimal press configurations for processing of new work. This position is expected to provide
manufacturing parameters associated with new business opportunities while
working with purchasing and finance to complete quotes on takeover and new
business opportunities.
Customer and engineering requirements are supported through CAD based design
systems per customer specification.
Job Duties:
• Assists with tool and die vendors, quotes and designs a broad range of tools
including forming, welding and cutting tools.
• Designs jigs, dies, and fixtures for production or prototype use.
• Resolves design problems related to material characteristics, dimensional
tolerances, service requirements, manufacturing procedures, and costs of
tools.
• Reviews product design for compliance with engineering principles, company
standards, and customer contract requirements, and related specifications.
• Coordinates activities concerned with technical developments, scheduling, and
resolving engineering design and test problems.
• Evaluates and approves design changes, specifications, and drawing releases.
Working Conditions
Team oriented professional office and plant working environment

ADVERTISEMENT FOR PROPOSALS
TOLEDO-LUCAS COUNTY PORT AUTHORITY

Physical Component(s)
Must be willing to travel

TOLEDO, OHIO
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN by the Board of Directors that Sealed Bids will be
received by the Toledo-Lucas County Port Authority for:
RemediAL ACTIVITIES ASSOCIATED WITH THE NORTH END OF THE
Former Jeep Assembly Plant
1000 Jeep Parkway
Toledo, OH 43610
Bids will be received at the Port Authority’s administrative offices, located at One
Maritime Plaza, 7th Floor, Toledo, OH 43604-1835 until Wednesday, October 19,
2011, at 2:00 PM, at which time and place all bids will be publicly opened and read
aloud.
The project is located at the former Jeep Assembly Plant, 1000 Jeep Parkway,
Toledo, Ohio 43610. The project “Remedial Activities Associated with the North
End” consists of a base bid for the installation of a remediation system and
application of a bioremediation material.
The complete advertisement may be viewed online at:
www.toledoportauthority.org/PublicNotices.aspx

Job Title: Quoting and Tooling Design Engineer

http://

Education/Experience
A degreed Mechanical Engineer and/or Tool and Die Maker with a minimum of 10
years hands on experience in a metal stamping manufacturing environment are
required.
Computer aided design experience in progressive, transfer and weld design tooling
for metal stampings and machining.
3-D solid modeling and GDT design experience is preferred
Other Requirements
Must pass a pre-employment alcohol/drug screen test and background check
Valid U.S. passport
We offer a competitive package that includes:
Medical Insurance
Dental Insurance
Prescription Drug Card
401 (k) Plan
Paid Vacation and Holidays
Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer
Qualified candidates must apply on line at www.iceindustries.com by choosing the
“Contact us/Careers “link and following the application procedure.
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Senior Director of Community
Supports & Services

JOB PROCUREMENT/PLACEMENT
SPECIALIST

Senior Director of Board Supports &
Services

The Lucas County Board of Developmental
Disabilities employs approximately 700 staff and
serves over 4000 individuals with developmental
disabilities and is seeking a highly motivated, peopleoriented, tenured professional. Please view our
website at www.lucasdd.org to learn more about our
vision, mission and organizational core values.

Professional needed to develop community jobs
and secure contract work with businesses, industries, and service organizations for our agency, which
serves individuals with developmental disabilities.
Bachelor degree in Vocational Rehabilitation, Business Administration or related area required. Two
years successful experience in the Job Placement
field, preferably as a Recruiter, and/or Outside Sales
required. Experience in a supported employment
program for people with DD preferred. Send cover
letter, resume, references, and employment application, which is available at www.lucasdd.org, by 10/21/
11to:

The Lucas County Board of Developmental
Disabilities employs approximately 700 staff and
serves over 4000 individuals with developmental
disabilities and is seeking a highly motivated, peopleoriented, tenured professional. Please view our
website at www.lucasdd.org to learn more about our
vision, mission and organizational core values.

As a member of our Strategic Leadership Team,
this position will be responsible for oversight of our
Family & Community Supports Department, Medicaid Department and provider support areas. This
position directly reports to the Superintendent and
will assure coordination of organization-wide initiatives with other departments. This position is
responsible for budget planning and monitoring, and
will serve as liaison between Superintendent, staff,
other agencies, and the community. Position requirements include a Master’s Degree in Social
Work, Rehabilitation, Public Administration, Special
Education or related field, plus six years of work
experience in administration, supervision or management of programs serving individuals with developmental disabilities. Four of these years must be in
a senior management and supervisory capacity.
This position will also require a temporary or provisional grade Assistant Superintendent Certification
as issued by the Ohio Department of Developmental
Disabilities upon hire. Competitive benefits and
salary. In order to be considered for this position,
applicants must submit college transcripts, resume
in person or mail, along with an employment application, which is available at our website. If in need of
ADA accommodations, contact us directly at 419380-4033.
Application deadline is October 21, 2011 to:
Lucas County Board of DD
Attn: Mary K. /HR
1154 Larc Lane
Toledo, OH 43614
An Equal Opportunity Employer

Service & Support Specialist
The Lucas Co. Board of DD is seeking a full-time
experienced social worker to develop and implement
service programming, reports, and records for individuals with developmental disabilities. The successful candidates must possess a Bachelor’s degree in Social Work, Counseling, or related area, plus
two (2) years of post-Bachelor experience in service
coordination or writing plans. Please submit resume
in person or mail, along with an employment application, which is available at Lucasdd.org. If in need of
ADA accommodations, contact us directly at 419380-4033.
Lucas County Board of DD
Human Resources Dept./MK
1154 Larc Lane
Toledo, OH 43614
An Equal Opportunity Employer

WRAPAROUND SUPERVISOR
For program designed for children/youth and their
families with multi-systemic issues. MSW, LISW,
or LPCC preferred. Three years of experience in
working with multisystem teams, families and
youth with complex needs. The preferred candidate
will have excellent communication, organizational,
problem solving and team building skills. Must
have transportation and current licensure and
insurance and must be willing to work independently
and flexible hours. Resumes taken until October
31. No phone calls. Send résumé to NAMI of
Greater Toledo, 2753 West Central Ave, Toledo,
Ohio 43606.

We can translate
Spanish-English English-Spanish
419-870-6565

Lucas County Board of Developmental Disabilities
Human Resources/DP
1154 Larc Lane
Toledo, OH 43614
If in need of ADA accommodations, contact us
directly at 419-380-4033.
E.O.E.

Early Intervention and Transition
Substitute Staff
We are searching for creative professionals interested in working on an as needed basis with children
ages birth-22 who have been diagnosed with a developmental disability or delay and their families. Duties
include; service coordination, transitional services,
and program development. Requires a Bachelor’s
degree in Special Ed.. Intervention Services, Habilitation, Nursing, Social Work, or related area. Two (2)
years of recent experience working with children as
described above. Additional Certification and / or
Licensure may be required for these positions. Questions, please call 419-380-4011. Send cover letter,
resume, references, and application for employment,
which is available at www.lucasdd.org, by 10/19/11 to:
Lucas County Board of DD
1154 Larc Lane
Toledo, Ohio 43614
Attn: HR/DP
If in need of ADA accommodations, contact us
directly at 419-380-4033.
E.O.E.

DIRECTOR OF HUMAN RESOURCES
Seeking a highly skilled and experienced professional to direct and coordinate human resources
matters including labor relations. The successful
candidate will possess a Bachelor’s degree in Business Administration, Human Resources, or related
area. Also requires five years of human resources
experience including supervisory experience. Competitive benefits and salary. Please submit college
transcripts, resume in person or mail, along with an
employment application, which is available at our
website. If in need of ADA accommodations, contact
us directly at
419-380-4033.
Application deadline is October 21, 2011 to:
Lucas County Board of DD
Attn: Mary K. /HR
1154 Larc Lane
Toledo, OH 43614
An Equal Opportunity Employer

Did You Know?
That if you cut your fast food intake
by $20 a week you’ll have saved
over $1,000 in a year’s time!

Contact us today for a
FREE Budget Review!
1-888-276-4426



www.croghan.com

As a member of our Strategic Leadership Team,
this position will be responsible for oversight of our
Children’s Options, Adult Options, and Transportation departments. This position directly reports to the
Superintendent and will assure coordination of organization-wide initiatives with other departments. This
position is responsible for budget planning and monitoring, and will serve as liaison between Superintendent, staff, other agencies, and the community.
Position requirements include a Master’s Degree in
Rehabilitation, Special Education, Social Work, Public Administration or related field, plus six years of
work experience in administration, supervision or
management of programs serving individuals with
developmental disabilities. Four of these years must
be in a senior management and supervisory capacity. This position will also require a temporary or
provisional grade Assistant Superintendent Certification as issued by the Ohio Department of Developmental Disabilities upon hire. Competitive benefits
and salary. In order to be considered for this position,
applicants must submit college transcripts, resume
in person or mail, along with an employment application, which is available at our website. If in need of
ADA accommodations, contact us directly at 419380-4033.
Application deadline is October 21, 2011 to:
Lucas County Board of DD
Attn: Mary K. /HR
1154 Larc Lane
Toledo, OH 43614
An Equal Opportunity Employer

SPECIALIZED SUPPORT
COORDINATOR
Experienced management professional needed
to supervise staff that develop and monitor behavioral support programs for individuals with developmental disabilities. Master’s degree in Vocational
Rehabilitation, Education, Counseling, Psychology
or related area required. Also requires three years
experience working with individuals with developmental disabilities including two years of oversight
of Behavior Support Plan development and one year
of supervisory experience. Competitive benefits and
salary. Please submit resume in person or mail,
along with an employment application, which is
available at Lucasdd.org. If in need of ADA accommodations, contact us directly at 419-380-4033.
Lucas County Board of DD
Human Resources Dept./MK
1154 Larc Lane
Toledo, OH 43614
An Equal Opportunity Employer

October/octubre 14, 2011

La Prensa Classifieds

Lorain County Board of Elections is
seeking
Bilingual (English/Spanish) Poll Workers
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Real Estate

for the November 8, 2011 Election.
Republicans call Jan: 440-326-5927.
Democrats call Barb: 440-326-5913.

Bilingual Financial and Housing
Specialist for Adelante, Inc.

Pharmacy – Antibiotic Steward 8681
The University of Toledo has an opening for a fulltime Antibiotic Steward in the Pharmacy department. The primary purpose of this position is to
manage anti-infective usage at The University of
Toledo Medical Center in conjunction with the Department of Infectious Disease and Department of
Pharmacy. The antibiotic stewardship pharmacist
facilitates the development, implementation, and
maintenance of systems that promote desirable
patient outcomes through the use of safe, costeffective drug therapies. Qualifications include:
Registered to practice pharmacy in the State of Ohio
or eligible for licensure, and have earned a Pharm-D.
Degree from an ACPE-accredited program; formal
residency training (PGY2, or fellowship) or 5 years
infectious disease experience required; experience
in providing written and oral drug information with
excellent written and oral communication skills;
ability to train, evaluate and supervise professional
and technical personnel and staff; ability to resolve
conflicts and respond appropriately to complaints,
and be able to analyze data, and interpret policies,
procedures and regulations, develop appropriate
conclusions, and prepare reports. The University of
Toledo Medical Center offers an excellent salary and
benefit package, which includes the Public Employees Retirement System, with employer contribution;
medical coverage, paid sick and vacation time,
tuition reimbursement and 10 paid holidays. Please
apply online at http://jobs.utoledo.edu. Review of
application materials will begin October 17, 2011.
EO/AA Employer M/F/D/V

Adelante, Inc. in Toledo, Ohio is searching for a
full-time Bilingual Financial and Housing Specialist
to provide coordination of Financial Literacy and
Homeownership program. Requirements 2 years
experience in: banking and/or homeownership, credit
and financial literacy programs, and Bilingual skills in
English and Spanish. Other requirements include:
Effective communicator, ability to interact with groups
of people from diverse backgrounds, well organized,
ability to effectively multi-task and prioritize work,
posses a valid driver’s license and personal transportation.
Adelante, Inc. is a non-profit organization whose
mission is to serve and empower individuals and
families in Northwest Ohio through education, health,
economic, and other social services.
For consideration, please submit no later than
October 7, 2011, a cover letter with salary requirements and resume, ELECTRONICALLY to
resume@adelantelrc.org Only electronic submissions will be considered. Adelante, Inc. is an
Equal Opportunity Employer.

Financial Advocate Coordinator/FT
Oversee and monitor the activities of all Financial Stability Advocates by following the United Way
Agreement, Procedural Manual and outcome measures. Send resumes Att: FSC 1020 Varland Toledo, Oh 43605

Toledo Food center has immediate
openings for meat cutters with retail
experience in the Toledo Oh area;
Call Pete @ 419-690-0530,
8 am - 11 am.

The University of Toledo
Job 8245 Biomedical Equipment Technician 2,
Biomedical Engineering:
To support the function of the Biomedical Engineering Services department with clerical, equipment
maintenance, installations, inventory control, delivery/retrieval of equipment and supplies, informational research activities, technical writing and other
various assignments.
Minimum qualifications for the position include an
Associate’s degree in Biomedical Technology or
equivalent from an accredited program plus 2 years
experience as a BMET with I.C.C certification preferred. -OR - Associate’s degree in Electronics Technology from an accredited program plus 4 years
experience as a BMET with I.C.C. certification preferred. - OR - 6 years experience as a BMET with
I.C.C. certification. Starting rate of pay will be $23.45
per hour.
For more information and to apply please visit https:/
/jobs.utoledo.edu. The deadline for this position is
Friday, October 21, 2011.
UT is an EEO, AA Employer and Educator

NOTICE OF MEETING: G. Opie Rollison,
chair, Toledo-Lucas County Port Authority, has
called a Meeting of the Board of Directors for
Thursday, October 27, 2011, 8:00 AM at One
Maritime Plaza, 3rd floor conference room, Toledo, Ohio—Angela T. Bailey, Assistant to the
President/CEO & Diversity Coordinator, Toledo-Lucas County Port Authority.

Drivers:

Flyer Delivery

Regional & OTR.
Start up to $.41/mi +
Excellent Benefits.
401K + Bonuses.
Miles & Guaranteed
Hometime! CDL-A
6mos. exp.
(888) 219-8041

$8.00/per hour

HELP
WANTED!
Need
Housekeepers
for
Cleveland
Area hotels/
offices,
440.887.0916

Entrega de
Volantes

Housing
Cleaning
Service

• Residential
• Commercial
• Serving East &
West Cleveland
Contact Luis:

Call Pete Sánchez
419-787-9612!

In Downtown
Toledo near
courthouse.
3 levels.
For More
Information
CALL

419-870-6565

NORTHGATE
APARTMENTS

Se solicitan
tecnicos
instaladores;
de antenas de
satellite;
sueldo desde
$200.00 diarios;
llame para
contratación
inmediata;
1-877-247-0370!

610 STICKNEY
AVENUE
Now Accepting
Applications for 1 and
2 Bedroom
Apartments. Mature
Adult Community for
Persons 55 and Older.
Rent Based on
Income. Heat,
Appliances, Drapes,
Carpeting Included.
Call (419) 729-7118
for details.

GRILL STAFF

$8.00/por hora

Preventive
maint;
roof repairs;
rubber roofing; re-roof
shingles;
25 years exp; roof coatings; roof leaks; se
habla español.

FOR SALE

216-832-1437

Call/Llamen:
419-348-7866

SANCHEZ
ROOFING

COMMERCIAL
BUILDING

BUY THIS
SP
ACE!
SPA
(419) 870-6565
(313) 729-4435
(440) 320-8221

Short order grill
staff needed, cook,
clean, serve, pizza,
sandwiches, and
fryer foods;
Bel-Mark Lanes,
3530 Jackson Rd.,
Ann Arbor, MI
48103
Please apply in
person.

LORAIN/CLEVELAND SALES: 440-320-8221
October/octubre 14, 2011

www.laprensa1.com
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El Centro de Servicios Sociales hosted its 2 annual Block Party
By Ingrid Marie Rivera, La Prensa Correspondent
ing sailboats for
crafts with the help
of Home Depot
volunteers and
face painting with
the help of Lorain
County Children
Services’ volunteers.
El Centro’s Executive Director
Victor Leandry
said they are planning to host the
grand opening of
their new home in
LORAIN: El Centro de November but the exact
Servicios Sociales hosted date will be announced at
l
its 2nd annual Block Party E
and Community Fair, Oct. C e n t r o ’ s
7, 2011, in front of its new a n n u a l
home 2800 Pearl Avenue g a l a , o n
where dozens of people t h e f i r s t
were entertained with a DJ, w e e k e n d
and pony rides, crafts and of Noveminflatables were available ber 2011.
E
l
for the children.
Children enjoyed mak- C e n t r o
plans to
move from
its current

1888 E. 31 st Street location, to its new headquarters on Pearl Avenue, after
the completion of a $1.2
million renovation to the
former bank. The agency
has outgrown its current
site; its new building will
be three times larger with
a community room, a bigger parking lot and will be
handicap-accessible.
Leandry said organizations like Big Brothers Big
Sisters have already asked
to rent the community
room.
The community fair was

planned originally for
Sept. 30, but it was postponed due to rain.
Call (440) 277-8235 or
visit
www.lorainelcentro.com for more information on El Centro’s
capital campaign for a
new headquarters.

Aworld of talent...

is inspiring Cleveland youth

The Cleveland Foundation’s Creative Fusion program is bringing
international artists to Cleveland for long-term residencies at our cultural
and educational institutions, giving our community a rich appreciation
of diverse cultures and art forms.
If the arts are important to you, why not join us?
When you give to your favorite causes through the Cleveland Foundation,
you can tap into our experts in investing and grantmaking so that your
gift lasts – and keeps on giving – forever.

216.861.3810 877.554.5054
www.ClevelandFoundation.org

If you want to be remembered,
do something memorable.SM

TOLEDO SALES: 419-870-6565
October/octubre 14, 2011

La Prensa

SELENA OLGA
MARTÍNEZ

Happy
Birthday
CARTER
JACKSON

Oct. 15

Oct. 23

Happy 1st Birthday

Happy 21st
Birthday
JOE
MARTÍNEZ

Happy
Birthday
LISA
CANALES

Happy
Birthday
CHERYL
SANCHEZ

Oct. 23

Oct 16

Oct. 16
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